NGPR Adoption Application
Thank you for your interest in adopting a rescue Pyr!
National Great Pyrenees Rescue and it's affiliate rescues are 100% volunteer-based
organizations. We ask that you please be patient during the application process. We
want to assure that our dogs will truly be in their forever homes. **We do not
have working LGD's available at this time.
Puppies Up to Six Months Old
If you are interested in adopting a puppy under six months old, please have a
credit card or your PayPal login handy as puppies have a $15 application fee.
Applications for puppies without the puppy fee payment will not be considered.
After clicking 'submit' you will be directed to a page with the word
'success'. If you do not see this, your application has not been received so
please try again and be sure to answer all questions. If you do not receive a
response within 72 hours, please contact cat@nationalpyr.org to be sure that we
have your application. Initial contact is generally made via email so please be
sure to check your spam/junk folder if you have high security filters in
place.
If you are located in Texas, Oregon or Washington state, click here to fill out the
appropriate application .

Contact Information
First Name*

Last Name*

Address*

City*

State/Province*

Zip/Postal Code*
Email*

Home Phone*

Cell Phone

Alt Email

*=required

Please re-enter your email address*

Name (Secondary Applicant)

Email (Secondary Applicant)

Name of dog(s) that you're interested in adopting

2nd choice

3rd choice

If the dog does not appear in the dropdown menu, type the name here

Age preference
puppy under 6 months **

6 months to 2 years

2 to 5 years

over 5

** A $15 application fee is required to be considered for pupppies
under 6 months old. Please pay here http://nationalpyr.org/puppy-fee and

paste the receipt number below. This fee is non refundable so please be
sure to read through the adoption requirements before you pay:
https://nationalpyr.org/adoption-form

Gender preference
male

female

either
Would you consider a dog with special needs such as blindness,
deafness, physical limitations etc

Breed Preference
Purebred Pyr

Mixed Breed Pyr

Working LGD *** we do not have LGD's available at this time
What level of activity would best suit your family
low

medium

high
Are you willing to housebreak a dog?

Expected routine

Will the dog be kept inside or outside
Inside Only

Outside Only

Inside and Outside
How much time will the dog spend alone during the day?*

Where will the dog be kept when you are not home?*

Other Household Pets
Do you currently have or have you owned a pet within past ten years?

Yes

No
Please give us info on each animal separately:

1st Pet: type of animal

1st Pet: name, breed, age, gender

Is/was this pet spayed/neutered?
Yes

No

Do you still have this pet? If not, what happened to him/her

2nd Pet: type of animal

2nd Pet: name, breed, age, gender

Is/was this pet spayed/neutered
Yes

No

Do you still have this pet? If not, what happened to him/her?

3rd Pet: type of animal

3rd Pet: name, breed, age, gender

Is/was this pet spayed/neutered
Yes

No

Do you still have this pet? If not, what happened to him/her

Do you currently have or have had other pets? Please list name, age,
gender, if spayed/neutered, and if you still have these pets.

Have you ever given up a pet? If yes, please explain*

Home & Family
How many people reside in your household*

Please list the ages of children living in the home (you may enter
'none'). Minimum age requirement for kids is 6 years old. *

Please list the ages of children who visit your home (you may enter
None)

Please list any disabilities/special needs of anyone in the home (or
regular visitors) that it may be helpful for us to be aware of

In what type of home do you live
Single Family

Duplex

Apartment

Townhouse

Condominium

Mobile/Manufactured Home

Military Housing
Do you own or rent your home?
Rent

Own

If you rent, please enter your landlord's name and phone number

If you rent, have you received the approval of your landlord to have a
large breed dog
Yes

No

Do you have a yard?
Yes

No

If yes, is it fenced? **Please note that dog parks do not count as as
having a fenced yard
Yes

No

Please describe fence height/materials and if it is partially or fully
enclosed. **Visible fencing is required. Please do not apply if you have an
underground or electric fence, or a trolley **

Miscellaneous

Are you aware that Pyrenees have a tendency to bark and will roam if they
are not securely enclosed

*

How much do you estimate spending annually for a large breed dog
(food, vetting etc)

Have you applied with other rescues?

Veterinarian's Name and Phone Number. Please make a note if you do not
currently have a vet.*

Name of the person that the vet records are under?

Comments:

By submission of this application I(we) attest that the information provided
on this application is true and accurate to the best of my(our) knowledge.
I(We) understand that completion and submission of this application does
not guarantee adoption of a dog from National Great Pyrenees Rescue or its
rescue partners. I(We) hereby permit National Great Pyrenees Rescue to
contact my(our) Veterinarian(s) and Landlord, if applicable. Please initial.*

How did you hear of us?
Facebook

Petfinder

Google or other search engine

Adopt A Pet

Friend or Relative

Other pet adoption website

I am a previous NGPR adopter and/or volunteer

Other: please note below

*=required

